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Abstract. This study attempts to investigate sociotechnical gaps in 
online collaborative consumption (OCC) to improve user experience 
and provide better design requirements. A new approach is proposed to 
evaluate usability and sociability of the OCC communities. The for-
mation of social capital within OCC will also be studied to gain insights 
into design requirements. Due to its features as a community where 
OCC takes place, ETSY will be the focus of this study. 
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1 Introduction 
Constant changes in human's social life lead to a gap between their requirements and 
the existing technological capabilities. The main challenge for CSCW (Computer 
Supported Cooperative Work) is to identify and ameliorate this sociotechnical gap. 
The problems of CSCW have been distinguished by Ackerman [1] as: 
 Generalizability from small groups to a general population (social sciences) 
 Predictability of affordances (HCI) 
 Applicability of new technological possibilities (computer science)  
 
Online communities that enable collaborative consumption are more than just ordi-
nary websites. They allow users not only to consume information but also to provide 
and contribute to the content within a wide range of topics. They evolve in accordance 
with how individuals communicate, with the aid of a website or software within their 
social interactions. Design principles of online communities are guided by their pur-
pose, policies, selection of technology, designing usability, and supporting sociability 
[1]. Sociability refers to providing “a state of being sociable” within online communi-
ty, where users find it satisfying to interact with each other to achieve their goals [2]. 
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Therefore, to approach the sociotechnical gap, it is essential to understand individu-
als’ interaction and collaboration in online communities, the technologies supporting 
them, and the usability and sociability of these technologies. This could be done by 
investigating online communities that enable the individuals to consume collabora-
tively. In doing this, we investigate users’ experience, behaviours and their needs, in 
order to better support OCC. This research aims to answer these questions: What are 
the sociotechnical gaps in technologies supporting OCC? How can we better support 
design of OCC platforms on identifying these gaps? How is social capital formed in 
OCC? How to evaluate online collaborative communities? 
2 Online Collaborative Consumption 
OCC enables individuals to interact with each other and to exchange information, 
knowledge, experience, materials, support, etc. Earlier OCC mainly involved in shar-
ing files, photos, videos and knowledge, while nowadays it engages other areas of our 
everyday life. Collaborative consumption provides substantial environmental benefits 
by increasing efficiency and reducing the waste of resources by encouraging reselling 
and reusing old or unwanted materials [3]. It amends our consumption habits regard-
ing not only what to consume but also how to consume. Open collaborative projects 
such as open software and Wikipedia as a part of OCC inspire the collective actions, 
which serve the need of individuals and at the same time provide a sense of belonging 
to a community. It enhances the “Crowdsourcing”, which is distribution of tasks be-
tween a group of networked individuals or community to solve a problem with collec-
tive intelligence and action [4]. The collaboration and interaction in the heart of OCC 
enables individuals to be active citizens of society, enhances their associational activi-
ties, accumulates collective actions and trust, helps to make friends, and increases 
their social capital. 
3 Social Capital 
Social capital has been defined by The World Bank [5] as “the norms and social rela-
tions embedded in social structures that enable people to coordinate action to achieve 
desired goals”. Putnam [6] defined social capital as trust, network structures, and 
norms that promote cooperation among actors within a society for their mutual bene-
fits. Therefore, it can be concluded that social capital consists of a number of core 
features such as: trust, associational activities and civic norms, which are closely re-
lated to the principles of OCC. 
 
Different types of networks or groups lead to different types of social capital, which 
bring different advantages for individuals. Bonding social capital includes homoge-
nous groups of individuals and close networks (sharing similar circumstances, situa-
tions or life experiences). It accumulates trust, creates shared funds, increases ex-
change of favour, mutual support, mobilizes solidarity, and helps to share limited 
resources. However, it limits the information flow and resource exchange due to its’ 
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closed networks nature [7]. Bridging social capital consists of heterogeneous groups 
of individuals and sparse networks (with different circumstances, situations or life 
experiences). It provides more informational benefits [8], due to more open and 
sparse network that provides actors with less redundant connections in order to easily 
gain non-redundant information and have new opportunities. These two types gener-
ated where there are individual ties exist. Next paragraph discusses the collective or 
non-tie social capital.  
 
Social capital can also be generated within circumstances where no individual ties 
exist, such as online communities where individuals help each other without knowing 
one other. Occasionally these individuals can get to know each other after social ex-
change and keep in touch subsequently. Online communities enable individuals to 
engage in social action to achieve collective goals, facilitate social capital within so-
cial relationships, trust, and reciprocity [9-12]. 
 
Jiang and Carrol [13] theorized that most social capital studies use the SNA (social 
network analysis) to define and visualize community or social network. It emphases 
on individual gains by using an egocentric perspective and ignores the collective side 
of the social capital. In addition to SNA, other validated measurement scale such as 
Williams’s survey [14] also measures individual bridging and bonding and overlook 
the collective side of the social capital. Therefore, this study intends to investigate the 
differences in the formation of social capital at collective (non-tie) and individual 
level, and also to discover how ties and networks can be generated within collective 
social capital. 
4 Methodology 
As one of the case studies, ETSY is the data gathering platform for this research. It is 
an online marketplace and community that connects buyers with craftsmen to buy and 
sell handmade, vintage and crafts supplies. Its diverse community features include 
Teams, Forums, Live chat, Offline events and online workshops. ETSY enable mem-
bers with common interests to collaborate, exchange information, experience and 
support, and also to meet with each other. It is an appropriate platform for this study 
since it provides diverse collaborative tools and community features, and also it is a 
growing community with 30 million members in 200 countries [15]. Next, the data 
gathering methods for this research will be discussed. 
 
Standard usability evaluation methods evaluate users’ performance in specified tasks 
in a controlled context, which is not convenient for evaluating the online communi-
ties. As Preece et al. [1] argues, they are useful, but inadequate for evaluating online 
communities since they do not address sociability. Besides in many online communi-
ties, sociability overshadows usability. A study of Facebook users by Hart et al. [16] 
revealed that usability testing does not elicit all the significant aspects of social web 
use, such as self-expression or social pleasure. They also found that users are less 
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concerned about the bad usability of the system when there are enjoyable aspects that 
compensate the usability inadequacies. In addition, they suggest a more holistic ap-
proach to evaluation in order to support the new design guidelines of modern day 
social websites. Likewise Malinen and Ojala [17] claim that usability heuristics con-
centrate on a task-oriented approach and exclude social and “hedonistic” characteris-
tics. Regarding collaborative systems evaluation, Araujo et al. [18] identify four cru-
cial elements; including group context, usability, collaboration, and cultural impact. 
These elements as part of the evaluation process distinguish the group and work con-
text, usability strengths and weaknesses, collaboration capabilities, and investigate the 
impact of the system over time. Furthermore, Antunes et al. [19] suggest an “eclectic 
approach” in evaluation of collaborative systems to cover several factors, including 
the individual and group characteristics within social and organizational contexts, to 
assess positive and negative effects of technology.  
 
Therefore, we can conclude that a holistic approach is needed to focus on sociability 
components to assess purpose, protocols, and codes of behavior in addition to usabil-
ity and user experience to evaluate the ease of use and user satisfaction. A combined 
methodological framework is proposed in this paper to evaluate OCC, ETSY in this 
case. Ethnography complements predictive evaluation by considering the user at the 
centre of the evaluation by accompanying them in interview and surveys. (Figure 1) 
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4.1 Ethnography 
Ethnography and qualitative research methods are recommended by Preece et al. [2] 
as suitable approaches for studying social interaction and sociability. It provides a 
naturalistic interpretation and understanding of human behavior within cultures and 
communities by providing descriptions of social structures, behaviors, symbols, and 
language [20]. This method helps to analyze and understand the community’s interac-
tion within their ‘textual social discourse’ [21]. This approach helps to understand the 
culture of the online community from an insider’s point of view. The holistic nature 
of this approach, based on contextualized findings, allows the researcher to develop a 
deep understanding of how issues related to sociability are developed and are ex-
pressed within online community. However, we should bear in mind that for an in-
depth understanding of a community and its norms and interactions, a long term 
commitment is essential.  In addition, it is not guaranteed to be able to gain access to 
the relevant and suitable type of data, within existing social interaction contents. 
Therefore in order to increase the validity and reliability of ethnography and qualita-
tive research methods, they need to be complemented with other methods. One of the 
methods which could complement ethnography can be predictive evaluation. 
4.2 Predictive Evaluation 
Predictive evaluation makes use of heuristics to predict the usability problems [22]. 
These heuristics are useful guidelines in eliciting the usability issues. But these guide-
lines are not always accurate in testing the interactive interfaces, such as online com-
munities. Furthermore, like other methods, they need to be customized specifically for 
evaluating sociability [23]. This approach has also been criticized regarding the valid-
ity of the gathered data, as the evaluators are substitute users and it does not involve 
real users in the process [24]. Drawing the heuristics from the perspectives of real 
users of community could be a good basis for evaluating the success of the online 
community. Nonetheless, it has been shown that users are often not very consistent in 
self-reporting [25]. Thus, using the appropriate heuristics to develop surveys could be 
helpful in probing users in reporting their issues, needs and expectation of their online 
communities. Ethnography helps to understand the culture, norms and behaviours 
[26] of ETSY community members and facilitates selection of the relevant success 
factors. Considering the nature of ETSY community, the appropriate success factors 
or heuristics including sociability, usability and user experience (UX) drawn from 
previous literatures. (Table 2) 
 
Table 2 




S1: Network creation (e.g.  individuals with similar interest) [27,2] 
S2: Face to face communication (e.g. offline meetings &events) [29,3] 
S3: Dynamic interaction (e.g. verbal, gestural & emoticons) [1] 
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S4: Social & emotional support [31] 
Reciprocity 
 
S5: Information exchange   [32] 
S6: New product & innovation [32] 




S8: Different level of anonymity (limit of privacy) [34] 
S9: Persistent identity  [35] 
S10: Members profiles and pictures (creativity in self-                                     
         presentation & identity construction) 
[36, 37]  
 
S11: Transparency (e.g. exposing identity of content providers) [34] 
S12: Clear establishing of self-goals for the community [34] 





S14: Social recognition & self-expression [39,41]  
S15: Fast & informal interaction (commenting & rating contents) [40] 
S16: Rewards & recognition for contribution [39,4]  
S17: Feedback to motivate (public& private) [39] 
S18: Volunteerism [27,4] 




S20: Relevant rules of behaviour & clear displayed policies [1] 
S21: Different members’ roles (e.g. contributor and reader) [44] 




SU23: Advanced & filter search for content  [23]  
SU24: Easy information obtaining [45] 






SU26: Subgroup formation (facilitate interaction & discussion in  differ-
ent subtopics)   
[27, 46]  
SU27: Awareness tools (e.g. calendaring tool for meeting) Ethnog-
raphy 
SU28: Social presence tools(e.g. status info, camera connection,  IM, 
graphical presentation of activity &avatar)  
[47] 
SU29: Other tools (chat, mailing list, UseNet news, etc.) [48] 
Navigation 
U30: Consistent & easy navigation [1, 22] 
U31: Intuitive layout 
U32: Visibility of site (what is going on in the site…) 
User control 
U33: Feeling in charge of system [1, 22] 
U34: Error prevention & correction 
Reliability 
U35: Access to system always to be available [49] 
U36: Easy to remember search sequence    [44, 50]  
(Guide:  Sociability: S / Usability: U / UX: S1-S14, S22 / Collective Social capital: S1 S13) 
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4.3 User Interviews 
In this stage user interviews co-validate the above success factors or heuristics (Table 
2) from the perspectives of the real users of the ETSY community. The users will be 
asked to rate the importance of each item by looking back on their experience using 
ETSY. The rating is based on 5 scale ranking, the 1 and 2 rated items will be omitted 
and the 3, 4, and 5 scored will be considered. They can also recommend new items. 
This will contribute to developing a questionnaire incorporating sociability, usability 
and UX constructs. In addition, the ethnography which will be carried out in the 
meantime, will help in developing the questionnaire by observing its’ elements in the 
community. The final questionnaire will be piloted with the users and validated after-
wards to ensure their suitability for the community. 
4.4 User Surveys 
Once the final questionnaire is validated, the user surveys will be carried out. The 
users will be asked to rank the support of the community for each item based on Lik-
ert scale. Ethnography will also help to finalize the questionnaire and to observe the 
user members’ behaviours. In this stage, previously validated items for social capital 
and intensity of usage will be added to this questionnaire.  
4.5 Intensity of Site Usage  
To determine the association between the usage of OCC communities and social capi-
tal; the intensity of the usage and social capital should be measured. Intensity of site 
usage will be measured by using a survey in which some items will be adapted from 
Ellison et al’s Facebook Intensity scale [28] with modified wordings to match the 
context of this study.  This survey and interviews assess the individual’s behavior and 
measure the engagement in OCC community.  They obtain the number of friends, the 
amount of time spent on a day, the extent of emotional connection and the level of 
integration within daily activities. Defining the intensity of site usage can help in 
answering the formation of different social capital and possible association between 
the amount of site usage and the increase of social capital. 
4.6 Social Capital Measures 
The study of social capital will be based on three dimensions including bridging, 
bonding and collective. The bridging and bonding dimension will be measured by a 
survey adapted from the existing scales Williams [15]. He has developed and validat-
ed the survey, based on Putnam’s [51] criteria to measure individuals’ online social 
capital. According to the focus of the study some of the questions also will be modi-
fied.  
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4.7 Collective (non-tie) Social Capital Measures 
As discussed earlier in the literature, social relationships, trust and reciprocity are the 
main construct for the social capital in the online communities. These constructs will 
be measured within the sociability elements of the final questionnaire (Table 2, Items: 
S1-S13). 
 
Results of User surveys generate quantitative data which will be augmented by quali-
tative data from ethnography and interviews.  
5 Contribution of the Study 
We hope that the results of this study will shed light on sociotechnical gaps by reveal-
ing the different social and cultural needs, requirements, and technological affordanc-
es to support OCC. The goal is to develop a framework to evaluate and support the 
design of OCC by revealing individuals’ difficulties, needs and expectations in using 
OCC community. Learning about formation of social capital could inform design 
requirements to support development of the right type of social capital within OCC. 
Findings from implementing this framework will inform new and enhanced design 
features to support OCC in increasing collective and non-tie social capital. Further-
more they will expose the individuals’ collaboration and social interaction patterns in 
and across different cultures.  
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